Sub: Conduct of the South Zone Inter University Hand Ball Tournament for Women 2017-18 Fixtures - Reg.

I am happy to inform you that the South Zone Inter University Hand Ball Tournament for Women for the year 2017-18 will be held from 08.12.2017 at Kakatiya University Grounds.

I on behalf of the organizing committee deem it as my privilege to extend an invitation to your University team to participate in the said tournament.

Fixtures of the tournament is enclosed for you kind information.

Detailed information regarding the tournament:

1. **Venue:** Kakatiya University Grounds.
2. **Dates:** 8th to 11th December, 2017.
3. **Kakatiya University** is located at Hanamkonda, Warangal (TS)
4. The nearest Railway Stations are Warangal and Kazipet(Jn.)
6. **Contact No.** Sri S. Kumar 8897239073.
   Dr. P. Bhasker 9951122382.
7. **Accommodation**: Teams will be provided with unfurnished accommodation 24 hours prior to the commencement of their match and teams have to vacate immediately, if they fail to qualify for the next round. Teams have to deposit Rs. 2,000/- (Two thousand) towards Security deposit for occupying the accommodation which will be refunded at the time of vacating the accommodation. Team Manager / Coach should ensure absolute discipline by the teams all through their stay and should also bring **Lock and Key**.

8. The teams withdrawing from the tournament are requested to inform the Organising Secretary about the same.

9. **Meeting of Managers** will be held at 4.00 pm on 07.12.2017 at the Dept. of Physical Education, Kakatiya University, wherein **Four (4) copies of Eligibility Proforma** duly signed and stamped should have to be submitted.

10. **Officiating charges** @Rs. 1,500/- (Rupees. Fifteen Hundred only) per match form each participating University will be collected before the Commencement of the match.

11. All expenses on local transport shall have to be borne by the respective University.

12. Managers of the participating University may be advised to bring with them the flag of their University.

13. Participating team should report well before the commencement of their match.

14. **Opening ceremony** will be held on 8.12.2017 at 8 am. All the participating Universities should attend the Opening Ceremony.

15. **Organizing Secretary reserves the right to make any changes** in the programme and the venue, if necessary. The **decision of the Organising Committee shall be final and binding**.

16. **Fixtures** also available on www.kakatiya.ac.in

---

**Dr. G. Pani**  
Organising Secretary  
South Zone Inter University  
Women handball Tournament 2017-18  
Mobile: 09849316536
SOUTH ZONE INTER UNIVERSITY HANDBALL TOURNAMENT 2017-2018

FIXTURES

POOL-A

1. University of Calicut, Kerala
2. Alagappa University, Karaikudi, TN
3. ADIKAVI Nannayya, Rajamehndravaram, A.P.
4. Thiruvallurupu Univ. Vellore
5. University of Mysore, Mysore
6. University of Madras, Chennai
7. Sri Venkateshwara Instit of Medical Science, A.P.
8. Shatavahana University, TS.
9. Rajiv Gandhi Univ. of Health Sciences Karnataka
10. Acharya Nagarjuna University, A.P.
11. Karunya Univ. Coimbatore
12. Sri Sankaracharya Univ. of Sanskrit, Kerala

POOL-B

13. Osmania University, Hyderabad, T.S.
15. Bharathiyar University, Coimbatore, TN
16. University of Kerala,
17. Christ Univ. Bangalore
18. Anna University, Chennai, TN
19. Rayalaseema Univ. Kurnool, A.P.
20. Kuvempu Univ. Shimoga, Karnataka
21. Tamilnadu Physical Education Sports Univ. Chennai
22. Mangalore Univ. Mangalagangothri, Karnataka
23. Kannur Univ. Kannur, Kerala
Schedule of Matches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning Session</th>
<th>Evening Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-12-2017</td>
<td>1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13</td>
<td>14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-12-2017</td>
<td>27,28,29,30,31,32,33,34</td>
<td>35,36,37,38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12-2017</td>
<td>39,40,41,42</td>
<td>League Matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12-2017</td>
<td>League Matches</td>
<td>League Matches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POOL-C

24. Bharatiar University, Tirucharapalli, T.N.  
25. JNTU Hyderabad  
27. K.L. University, Guntur, A.P.  
28. Davengenere University, Karnataka  
29. Avinashilingam Univ. Coimbatore, TN  
30. Tumkur Univ. Tumukur, Karnataka  
31. Yogi Vemana Univ. Kadapa, A.P.  
32. Rani Channamma Univ. Belagavi, Karnataka  
33. Akka Mahadevi Univ. Beejapur  
34. V.T.U. Belagavi, Karnataka  
35. Kakatiya University, Warangal

POOL-D

36. Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai  
37. M.G. University, Kottayam  
38. Andhra University, Visakhapatnam, A.P.  
39. Annamalai Univ. Chidambaram, TN  
40. Dr.BR Ambedkar, Srikakulam, A.P.  
41. Pondicherry Univ. Pondicherry  
42. J.N.T.U. Ananatapur,  
43. Krishna University, Machilipatnam, A.P.  
44. Bangalore University, Bangalore  
45. Manonmanian Sundaranar University, Tirunelveli  
46. Periyar University, Selam, TN